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Dear Parents / Carers
Thank You!
I would just like to say a big thank you for the support we have had from you this term. In many ways
it has been the hardest term since the start of the pandemic with outbreaks of covid causing staff
shortages and children to be absent. I would also like to say a huge thank you to our staff team who
have just constantly pulled together to ensure that we haven’t had to close any classes or year
groups despite the staff shortages we have experienced. I know that they are very tired and in need
of a good rest.
Theseus and the Minotaur
A huge congratulations to the Year 4 children and staff who created a fabulous performance of
Theseus and the Minotaur this week. It was our first live performance for 2 years. Which made it
very special and it was fantastic. We look forward to many more!
Mrs Dwyer
Mrs Dwyer is leaving us today because she is taking retirement after 29 years at Windmill. Our
amazing reputation for high quality music provision is all down to the fantastic work that Mrs Dwyer
has put into developing music across the school. When I first joined the school Mrs Dwyer was a
class teacher so it has been brilliant in the past few years to be able to have her working in a
specialist teacher role and giving every child in the school the opportunity to benefit from this. The
work she does with the choir and orchestra is so impressive. I have never known a music teacher who
gets such beautiful singing out of every child and who enables an orchestra to be so inclusive – she is
very special and will be hugely missed. We will be holding a special leaving event for her later in the
summer, rather than now, at her request.
We have appointed a new Music Teacher – Mrs Graham who has already been working alongside Mrs
Dwyer for some of this term. She has been working at another school doing the specialist teaching
role, so she is also very experienced, and we are looking forward to her joining our staff team
properly.
Class Splits for September
We wanted to give you some forewarning that we are planning on mixing the current Year 3 classes
after Easter ready for September. We will also be mixing the Reception classes, something we do
every year now that we know the children. As always children will be asked for the names of children
they would like to be with.

Huggy Wuggy, Roblox and Poppy Playtime
We want to alert parents to a character which has been scaring and worrying several children. The
character Huggy Wuggy appears in the above apps/games as well as on YouTube videos. Although
seemingly innocent based on its name and initial appearance, the character has been upsetting and
giving children nightmares. On certain apps and videos it menacingly chases and threatens children

who are either playing the game or depicted as a character. Please ensure that you have parental
controls active on websites and monitor what your child is accessing.

Key Dates

26th April (Tuesday)
29th April
29th April
2nd May
9th – 12th May
9th – 12th May
18th May
19th May
27th May

Start term 5 - 8.45am
Weights & Measures – Reception & Year 6 children
Online Family Quiz
Bank Holiday
Year 5 Dorset Trip
Year 6 SATs
PTA Meeting
Class photographs
Break up for May half term at 3.05pm

100 Club
The winning numbers are for the March draw are:
1st - £25
January

35

2nd - £15
49

3rd - £10
11

Congratulations to the winners - you should have received an email this week about claiming your
prizes. There are still a couple of spaces to join if anyone would like to take part. Its £12 per year
for one number to be in with the chance to win cash prizes and raise money for extra school items
such as additional books for the library and classrooms. Please get in touch for more information via
email: wilkinson_h@hotmail.com or Classlist: Helen Baker.
Family Quiz: Friday 29th April 6.30pm online.
Thanks to all who have signed up for the online Family Quiz so far. There is still plenty of time to
register your interest using this link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Sr_E7wutd4-sXr1fPQtmM6xxFqQVQe7V5TGbxR5aQCg/edit
Quizmasters Mr & Mrs Knapp have a fun filled evening of quizzical entertainment lined up. It is
suitable for all the family. Highlights from last year include the ‘Float or Sink’ round. It is free to
enter with the option to make a contribution to the PTA if you would like to. Who will be crowned
Windmill Quiz Champions 2022?
School Dinners / Packed Lunch
The cost of school dinners for term 5 (Tues 26 April - Fri 27 May) is £50.60. Please note that
school meals must be ordered and paid for in advance.
For pupils in year 5 going to Dorset the cost of school dinners for term 5 will be £41.80.
If you pay weekly, payments (£11.00) must be paid by Monday morning for the week ahead. Please
use the School Gateway App to make lunch money payments.
Download the free app. Search School Gateway in your app store and download.
Apple iphone users http://schoolgateway.co.uk/iosdownload
Android phone users http://schoolgateway.co.uk/androiddownload

A reminder that pupils must have either school meals all term or packed lunches all term, we cannot
cater for children having meals on odd days.
IMPORTANT - If your child would like to switch their meal preference, please email Christine in the
school office on cmeeson@windmill.oxon.sch.uk on or before the first day of term. If we are
unaware that your child has switched from packed lunch to school dinner, a dinner will not have been
ordered for them and if your child switches from school dinner to packed lunch and you have not
informed the office, you will be charged for the meal that has been prepared.
We would like to remind you that all children in KS1 (Reception, Year 1, and Year 2) qualify for free
school dinners under the Government Universal Infant Free School Meal scheme. If your child is not
already having school dinners, you will also need to request them through the office.
Manor Cup Football Final
The Manor Cup is a year six knockout cup competition and has been running since 1959. On Tuesday
morning we played John Hampden Primary in the final and won 7-1. Well done Walter, Ethan, Joel,
Sammy, Liam, Guy, Will, Grayson, Patrick, Caleb and Felo.
School Clubs
The updated club list is now available to view on the extra-curricular activities section of the school
website. Please book your child a place with the club leader before sending them to a school club.
Many have limited places available. Children not on the club register will not be accepted.
The timetable for Mrs Knapp’s lunchtime dance and football clubs will be circulated in school. You do
not need to book a place for your child for lunchtime clubs.
Dance Club
Dance club starting Thursday 5th May 4-4.45PM – in the school hall.
Please contact Ellie at lunasdanceproject.com to register / for more information.
ESFA South-West Football Finals
After winning the city and county versions of this competition, we travelled to Bristol on Saturday as
champions and representatives of Oxfordshire. In our group, we played the best teams from
Cornwall, Gloucestershire and Wiltshire, whilst teams representing Berkshire, Devon, Dorset,
Hampshire and Somerset made up the other group. We won two of our group games and drew the
last, to top the group. We were knocked out in the semi-final but the boys were fantastic and it was
a great day. It is also worth noting that we beat the eventual winners of the competition in our first
game; the margins of victory and defeat were narrow. Well done to our wonderful squad: Walter,
Ethan, Will, Grayson, Sammy, Jamal, Yasin, Joel and Liam. We are so proud of you. Thanks to the
parents who came and supported the team too.
It just remains for me to wish you all a very Happy Easter break. To all of our school community who
are taking part in Ramadan at the moment I would like to wish you all Ramadan Mubarak!
I look forward to seeing you all on Tuesday 26 April at 8:45am for the start of our Summer term.
Yours faithfully

Lynn Knapp
Headteacher
(If any images below are missing please view the Newsletter on the School Website –
www.windmill.oxon.sch.uk)

Left to Their Own Devices
A single evening event called 'Left to Their Own devices' is an opportunity to think about parenting in a
digital age. It will take place at St Andrew's church (in person) on Wednesday 4th May from 7:309:30pm. We have successfully run this course in both The Swan and Cheney Schools. It is a great
course as it can be an area many of us struggle to parent in. If you would like more information or to book
on this course then please click here. The cost of the course is £5 to cover materials. Left to their own
devices is suitable for parents of any or no faith.

Here's a bit more info ...
The internet is an amazing resource that has brought us many good things – not least during lockdown and
home-schooling. However it has also brought challenges for parents as we try to understand the
technology, help our children stay safe online and keep up with the ever-changing landscape of social
media.
Left to Their Own Devices is an interactive workshop created by national charity Care for the Family to help
parents navigate a path through the digital jungle. It’s made up of video clips and discussion time, providing
an opportunity for parents to share their own experiences and ideas while giving practical tips on how to be
a great parent in a world of screens. It has been run in schools around the country, including Cheney and
Swan schools in Oxford.
The course will be led by Vicky Lavy and Carrie Heyward, Care for the Family facilitators, with a group of
local parents.
The cost of the evening is £5, booking is required,

Easter Holiday Activities @ The Oxfordshire Museum, Woodstock
Booking is advised for the workshops, but feel free to drop in!
Children must be accompanied by an adult.
They are all FREE!
Tuesday 12 April
TOM TOTS 10.30am – 12noon Paper Flowers
Lots of fun with easy craft activities for little ones to get stuck into!
No need to book just drop in.
TOM ART 2pm - 4pm Spring Wreaths
With Easter fast approaching, join us to create a wreath for your door using watercolours, eggs and paper
flowers.
Book ticket at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310356042277
Wednesday 13 April
WICKED WEDNESDAY 11am - 3pm Animate that Art!
Our slightly more advanced young museum goers are invited to join us to create some amazing Stop
Animations based on our new contemporary art exhibition.
This activity must be booked in advance
Book a family ticket (3 children) at https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310359984067
Thursday 14 April
TOM ART 2pm - 4pm Is that a Dinosaur Nest?
An Oxfordshire Museum twist on the classic Easter egg nest. Come and see what our dinosaur has laid!
Book ticket at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310553141807

Tuesday 19 April
TOM TOTS 10.30am - 12noon Bumble Bees
Lots of fun with easy craft activities for little ones to get stuck into!
No need to book just drop in.
TOM ART 2pm - 4pm Vegetable Flower Prints
Come and join us as we use spring vegetables to print spring flowers!
Book ticket at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310554586127
Wednesday 20 April
WICKED WEDNESDAY 11am - 3pm Planting Spring
Join us as we take up gardening, decorate a pot, plant some seeds, and create a plant label.
Book ticket at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310558026417
Thursday 21 April
TOM ART 2pm - 4pm Sketching Spring
Create your own sketch pad, then follow the trail to explore the garden and temporary exhibition,
recording your discoveries as you go.
Book ticket at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/310559360407
Follow one of our new Challenge Trails for all ages
Trails and activities are offered free of charge thanks to the support of the Friends of the Oxfordshire
Museum www.friendsoftom.org.uk

